**FUNdraising Ideas!**

*Special events are a fun way to encourage participation during your Campaign. Planning a special event is an opportunity for team building and increase employee morale.*

**Employee Cookbook**
Collect and group recipes and helpful household hints into a customized cookbook. Have a local business publish books pro-bono, or publish in-house. Sell cookbooks to employees and friends.

**Bake Sale**
Give your baking teammates a chance to show their stuff by donating through a bake sale. Those who don’t bake can buy baked goods at the local grocery store and mark up the price to contribute to the fundraiser.

**Potluck Luncheon**
Host a potluck lunch! Have employees bring dishes for potluck. Charge a fee per plate.

**Throw a pie**
Ahhh...a good ol’ cream pie toss! Hold a contest so employees can “win” an opportunity to throw pies at an executive. (alternative: Dunk Tank)

**Dress Down Days**
Allow employees to pay for the privilege of dressing down on those approved days.

**Office Sports Competition**
Game day takes on a whole new meaning when colleagues team up to create adventure courses throughout the office.

*To conduct this fundraiser*
Establish teams to create courses throughout the office. Charge a low entry fee to participate and win prizes and high acclaim. Courses may include:
- Putt-putt golf obstacle courses
- Nerf basketball or ping pong ball trick-shot courses
- Foosball, air hockey or billiards competitions (if available)

**Reserved Parking**
Hold a drawing for one month of a premier parking space --- maybe even the boss’ space.

**Puppy Love**
Ever hear that a lot of pets look like their owners, and vice versa? Test this theory by having employees pay for a chance to try their luck at matching a pet picture to its correct owner. Award a prize to the contestant with the highest score.

**Silent Auction**
Silent auctions are a great way to raise money and clean out closets! Have employees bring in items they have made or would like to donate. Then hold a live or silent auction during break times, lunches or via your company intranet.